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A TRUE-CRIME WRITER'S REAL-LIFE STORY ABOUT BEING
BAFFLED BY SAN BERNARDINO COUNTY CLERK BUREAUCRACY
By CarltOD Smith. illustration by Guy BiUout

As /\ WR.l.TER. OF SO-<::.\.LLED -rnL'E-ou.\.{£

BOOKS,

I'VE MEr

muaural support (or :my
mce they guide all subsequent rcsean:h.

: such deQ.iJs are the roocwnencU

plenty of court clerks. They ~ually are dle guaxdians of, trUe-qime ~o~

arranc:, frequently nomemical rWe$ th.u imr.lriably seem to , .Also helpful 3re attorneys' brielS, ded:mzcions. se'U'Ch w:l1'\u.ve the dli:ct oflimitir..g public access to info.-.nation about: nmts and returns, ts:a1:ISC:'ripts. ~"UbilS, and similar doc.:uments
the judidal system, There was, for ~
the reHow in : thar together provide :I &idy comprehensiw
&.unework for
.
Chester County, Pennsylv.mia.. who v,anted four dollars a : the book.
page lOr uncertified documenrs re!ated ro the 'brie£ iiJ-£ued :
These docnm.ents ate the normal contents of any criminal
«>llege-wrestling-coach. cm:er of wealthy madman John du : court fil~, and public ;u:eess to rhem has been genenUy
PODt. who h.ui just shot and ki1Ied Olympic; wtading cbam- ; unquestioned. at least in Imf pn:vious experience, in Fresno.
pion Dave Schultz. The clerk, a mnmd politicU appointee. ~ Los .Angeles, Onnge. Abmeda. Marin. San Fnnci'ico. San
took one look at my &ce and apologetically claimed to be the : Joaquin. Sonoma, Santa Clam, and Sacramento Counties.
victim of 3 vast conspiracy ofbudgpr cuts..
. Indeed. this lw been the ase anywhere in CaIiforni1 whcle I
Faced with a ducc-wcek deadline to produce a book OIl : have done ~
for my boob, fur the simple reason that
tilt mumer, I caved:The clerk (and ptemmably his pals) got : the U.s. Supmne Court bas consisrently held tint thea: ~ a
the money. close to $600 for slightly £Cwu than 150 pages of: «>nunon law right of access to judici3l records, so that such
interrog;ttorics 60m a lo~
civilsuit in which du Pont : documents m ~ner.dIy avaibhlc to the public for inspection
~
N'PC4)rl v mmw- Commarnic.alions, Inc. (t978)
h;.d been the d~ndant
and tha\ 'Wa$ in &octworth about five ~ and eo~,
dolIm in paper and roner. I did me copying myself.
: 435 US 589. &J1 and n1&.
To be SlUe, the majority of court clerlcs I've dealt with :
While OCC2Siornilly encounter :l. clerk who adopt3 prohave been both £air ;rod helpfUl, alien patiently e~b.ining : priemry inrcmt in the documents. expressing suspicion as to
why :myonewho isn't a party to the taSe mig.ht want to see
to an itinem.nt journalist such as myself just how things

!

OJ

work in mar neck of the fcpl woods. A thomugh 11'Nicw of them. nothing I had previously encountered in the ways
the court nIe ~ me essential staning point for any attempt to , of derkdoln'$ resistanc;e to public. access prepared me for the
write about ~ crime, and such a review should principally : sinution I encountered this past 'Y'!M in San Bernardino
include: the ~&,,;t o( piob..b1c Qusc
du~ AW enforce- ; County It appea..-s mat for -yean (decades, actually) court
ment officersswom assertion as to the 1pl!ci6c dd:Iik that
clerks there h2ve routinely denied public accas to all probable
led to the a.rtc3t of t.~e defendant, nonnally a fun:.. OT mcwse d~
in support of VIIaIt'2l1l;$Qf;\lTt$l :rnd se3fCMs.
page Slllnn'W')' of the facl3.· In Califumia the hw iJ clr:ar;
and of criminal COD1pWms..
Such an affidavit murt wnb1n
committed

facts. speci& enough 1:0lead

-----------------

--.--

believe that the cti.me 'I!lIa!I Cad", •• Smith iI Q ..mitT In S•••• Francisco. His ldl~t book is
by the person charged. Pen C ~817. Obviously. Hunting Evil (St. M41Iin's &if, 2000).
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I dLscoven:d this when I asked to see the file On San IN MRn. 2000 1 Flll)Exm A LInn m nn; (;OUll.T Ct.£Il..X'!',
Bernardino County's pmsllCution
of 11 man nam~d 'Wayne office, Wi rime foll1lll.lly demanding to be allowed to impect
Adam Fon!, presentl)-charged with rour coun1."\ o( murder in :md copy the U official law enforcement report! :m ••cht~d
one of the lIDt attemptS to use the ~s "seri2.l murderer"
he~lO and incorpomtcd herem." I said J would be visiting
l:1w,:l recent :lIncndme¥lr of Penal Code section 790.
San Benurdino within t.'te 'W-eek and lllviled the derk'l; office
Ford. a long-haul auclc driver, allegedly claimed to h.1ve to communi~te with me reg;mfing my request I CIred secInlled at least four women in San Bernardino, Kern, and . lion 68150 of the C1li!ornh C".overnmemCode, wbich holds
Humboldt Cmmties. To plO'o"e it, he h:ad. in November 1998, . that l:OlU't ICConh are available to the publk for impc<.'rion
proff'cred a fi:ma1e bn::lS[ conuined in a plastic bag to his inter- • and copying. and a 1999 opinion of the Legislative Counsel,
locutQIS in Humboldt County. The section 790 lIJ)lendrnent ; which supports the notion that coun records are by tn:!t
permits it COWlty where a killing ~
place tQ t3ke jurisdiction . statute available ro the public for inspection and copying. Not
OV!:T other homicides and joinable crimes, ~-en if all the crimes
surprisingly,I heard nothing fIom mt: court elm: in re5pOl1.ie.
are not committed within the ~ue. provided that the otTenscs
On April '2:1,the day I retW'ned to San Bernatdino, I W'CIlt

an::"connected together [sic}in their co.mmission~'JUSt what. [0 the COUIt clerk, brandishing a tcOpy of my le~ter and
d),U pbr.ise m~
is one of the major issues to be lirigaud in : dCUW1WOg access. An assistant clerk disappeared UltO the
People " Ford. The S:m Bematdino district auomey bad decttd
inner santtum of cletkdom.. only to emerge Iulf m hOlir btt.T
to Clkejurisdiction 0Ytt Fo~ fOr all lOur alleged boIJlid£ia.

with a letter

that advised

me that my request

had been

Arriving in San Bernardino in November 1999,1 had' mbmia:ed to "the oltice of the District Attomei'pmumably
expected my Atb-pecnon of the San Bernardino County court : for its review and approval. Exactly what power the San
6le to at least produce Some litltly or £1ct5 necessary to sup. BemardiQo G.ounty District Attorneys office held over the
port fotd:~ arrest :lnd incarceration. U~.
such a ~ew
of derk. of thJ:mperior court W3SIl\ Imde dear.
Still, baving anticipated being stoucwa11ed, I bad prepared a
the file would show who he w:l$ alleged to have kiIkd, when.
WJltre, and most important, why anyone in awl:lority bdieved . moOon asking the judge now assigned to the case to compel
that h¢ "''as the onc who Iud done the deeds, along with facl$ . the clerk to permit the ins:p«tion and copying of the docun¢ces..'IaI"Y to suppon me notion that the four criml!S were
meats "attached heretO and incorpo~ted herein:' I brought
"COnnected together in their connnission:'
, this motion to the judge, the Honorable Michael A. Smith.
Initially; the San Bernardino clerks informed me that I whose de:zk iJJiO.-rried me that me judge would not eommer
couldn't ~t
the 6ie on Ford because it was in the posse&-, the motion unle$ the patties. i.e., tlu: disu'kt attomc:y's office
that the 6le W2S il'l me posseman : and the pubJi§ ~der.
wae pmperlv notified, and due in
sian of the court.l1earned
of the amignment JUdge, although no bearing iJM>Iving Ford
any C3Se the motion could not be heard before May 5.1 need
w;s scheduled fOr that day. The arr.»gnTntllt judge was busy
around San Bernardino C01:1nry and prQVided DOtice tor each
pmc~ing a st:rcamor misaeanC,.3S she apparently did d;Uy. ,of the pan:ies by serving their o!6ces pct'SOtully
"I want to see the COUtts file and these reports," I inkmned :
I m:umed to San Bcmatdii10 on May 5 mtt app=c:l in
.
~ 00U11. ~
patiendy tin the issue \1:) 'l'iO!k its W3j f<nw:mi to
the courts bailiH:
"We don't do that here:' the baititrmfOrmcd me..
; the court's auemion..t\ier dispa>ing of a Y.lriety ofh~
Atta. writing an on-tJtc...spot letter to the coun:'s paesidiDg , isNes tclated tQ scheduliDg the case ~FoId..fudge
Struth
judge, I was given permission to inspett the coll1'is tile. But : prepated to l~
the bench. at which point his dc:dr. alerted
instead of nnding the typical affidavit of probable cause en11- ; him to the 5ct that tbexe was one more m:mer to be heani
mmting the reasons for anesting Fotd, alII fuund was a sirn-;
~'
J~ Smith aid. as the lawyers wen:: pteparing to
pIe declar.ttion, filed by a San Bernaniino County sheriff's
leave. He resumed his !e:It. ''The (;QUIt bas Ittc:iYed a request
Dep;tnment ~e,
one LeRoy Sapp. ~
that he bad : iom an indMduaI by the name of Carlton Smith, bWcal1y
"probable cause (0 believe" that Ford had committed tile ~ -requesting permission to impea and copy documents filed
crimes and that me prob:able cause to believe same was . with the com in this case."
encompassed in "i:h¢ olfici~ law cnfDrcement repOrtS 2lt2ched .
It w:lS clear nmn the outset thaI J~
Smith was dubious
hereto ~d inco~
hacin~'
; 3bout my request."Obviomly;' be said,"Ih~ ~ 1015of mat"Wh=
are the rcpons?" I asI,;ed the deti.
: ters associauxi with a file that are not public documents,"
"What reporrs?" he responded,
Boil\ me deputy disttict attorney prosecuting Fotd and his
Hack to the bai11tf in the araignmcnt judges COUlL "I ; public;defender quickly asse:rtaJ that what I was seeking W25
want to see these 'official Lrw enforcement repons auachcd ' mataial tbaz had been sealed. Not so, I inlbrmed the coun;
hereto and incor:poraced herein: " I said
.
: there was n.othing in the ltCotd that indicated anything Iud
"We don't do that h~' replied me baillif again.
: been seak:d. The judge invired me to be anore specificThus was n:veaIed a yawning, almost Stygim pp in.me:
"Cert3!nI~}'Dtlr honor;' I
"In Dete\.-r.ive Sapp's l.h:dapublic's aCcess to the jumce ~
3t least as pmcticed in
ration of June 29 {1999], be amches and i.lC01porates 'by refSan BemaMino Couory. The govcmment could 6~ cha.tges , C1'Cnce the pen:i:o~t paIt$ of the law eni"QfCCmCtlt .reporc;
~
an individual and, by the simple expedicm. of not p¢r- : aU3&:hed hcteto: I consider that to be a parr of the couns file.
~a:ing public access to the :illeged fitas. keep its assertiom : part of the public R'Com. And I found nothing, no minute
veiled oom any form of puhlic sa:uliny.AB that W3S necessary: order m.,t st>.emt; to indicar~ that those au:achmcncs to the

m

W3$ a .~
~d igDOranr d~. and
rectte, We don t do tlut here.
fAlI/liARY 2QO: 56 CALI~OllNIA L4W ••U

a bailiff pmgz;unmed

decbr.ltion of probable cause in suppon of the arrest. 61ed by
. Deu:aive 5aPl\ lire seakd. Thexes nothing in th~ to indicate
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Judge Smith now said he believed dut the attlChmcnts:
"So:' he concluded. "perhaps rhe w:rt wc've' ah'laYs Jone it
ferred [0 by me detective-"aruched hereto md incotpO- may not be in (:onfomUty with what is expected:'
tated herein by rd"eICncc"-wcre in fact discovery.
It rorned out me. in their ignor.mce of the J~w'sn;qu.i.reNot so. I said. "It is the item, the bOl$is upon which the . mmtS, the S~ Betrwdino authorities had s:imply llPpended
arrest warrant was issued:' It w.lS no difi'amt m3l\ an affidavit ' pan of Ford', policl: file (in :ill :lbout 1,500 P.l8es of investi.
gJrion reportS) to the COurt tik, nev¢r believing it would
in support of a se3l'Ch, J argued. The judge said he didn't
believe that afficbvilS in support of seaxclu:s wae public record . become public;.
t
Judge Smith went on to onk:r the dOCwtlet\lS be made
either. I said the Penal Code seemed to indicate otherwise.
Having anticipated that one or lxlth of the partid might public, but with statements ma~ by ford taken out.
+I<l.t:'

now seek to

h3ve

THRn

i
\

'\'

i

WEEKS IATER. W£ WER.E .BA<:XIN COUllJ', BY TInS 11M£ ; two dcadt:s bcfDre the cr.ime$ that led to his arrest.
txaCed

the:

In the meantime, I went about my tesearch, in~udinB
. looking into the :uTests for V2rious misdemeanor
offenses of twQ of Fotd~ alleged four viClinls, only r,o
be assmcd, once again, by the court clerks in the
0115 outlying dimim that ('We don't do that here."
It _2pparent th:lt judge Smith's finding ludn't
ttached the clttks in the oUtlying aY'eas, and even
.when I. ptOpOStd to acquaint them with it, no one

m-

to inspect similar probable
documen1s related to the

o.USt!

'WOuldbtlieIIe ~

victims'minor

"Eventually t asked Judge Smith [.0 approve an
0Jder tame c1edt'S oftke commanding it to tuTn over
.: .•:::',::::-0
•• the documents on the victims,
.or
..1f they never had them, as some
.~..c:ledts
had been auerring. to
'go and get them 6.-omthe charging
agency. It rook another month. but
ewntuaJly I D:covcn:d those docu. ments as 'IlW!ll.
You may he wondel"i.og why

arrest tecoIds.
.l3t for -years San Benwdino
County's Jzw c.flkn.<:cmt:nt pet'sonnel had obuh:led probable
cause by alt2Ching "0fficia1_

enforcement reports hereto'
and incorpor.uing hcreiu by
tt:fi:IC:uce:~ llhowing the reporcs
to a magistnte, inducing the
magistr.ote to sign the war.mt, and then

withholdingthe police documents

I went to aU this trouble (and

nom the Die.This was why the clerks
kept swing.at me b~
They didn't

expeose-by the time I coDecu:d
tedaaed doc:u:trnmts, I,bad spent

"the

have me slightelt idea of ",,-.bara plOb:Wle cause document w;os
because they had new:r seen one.. "We naa: ~
out police
been .
n:pom," they kept insisting.11Ja.t was what r:bc bdiflwi
trying to ten me 'With ''We don't do that~'
:
Judge Smith s:tid he bad been under the imples5ion that :
probable C1U5e docume:ncs were not pan of the public n::cord..:
Dut afttr ttading Government Code section 68150 be said .
that he rcilizcd the docwnents were in ~ a part of the court ;
DIe, de6ned by Government Code section 68151 a'l"aIl filed ;
papexs and dOCUIl1t:ntsin the ClSe folder.n ;and ;l$ !iUCh wen:
subject to public disclosure.
:

$6.500,2hnost as much as I hut been ~v.mced fOr dtr book)_
It is particufa:dy f,1I8ing when I ~e
that the ~ts
I
was seeking. or 2t least some .uct-1a.den form thereof. :axeIOUtinely :rwiJable in ~
oth~ court in the swe and in th¢
country;. at le:ast :IS far as I can tell.
My reason is simple: It's the principle of the thing. The
couns aIt: ttusteCS for the: pub1U:~ f.t.ith in the essential fairness
of the government. Wttbout the capacity to observe, to check.
to verify the actions of the state-our so-"dled right to
know-'M:
might as well live in a counllY without any civil
libe:n:ies at all.

"Cett1inly the affidavit fur the am:t wmant clearly qualifies
as a paper or dOC\Ul1.COt filed in the case t01der:. JwIge- Smith
ll!lid. "The repom thJr were :uacbed to that affidavit and incorpor.lIed by ~
cleady are pape= and documems dmc 1R
fikd in the case fOlder.TheretOre l dUnk they 3tt COt1l't recm.d;
oS dcfu1ed by secoon
68150. Then:'s a 5Cltutoty pcc:mmption
and policy iliat they be made xcessible to me public."

Despite Judge Smith's tindiDg that sucb "attAlched hereto
and inCOlpOr.\ted herein" documents are part of the public
court file :Is ddined by both the $t:IftlU'! -=d ratitied by C3$t'
blW. I .&:e1pmty ,~
tiw the t\eXt time 1 ask ~ clerk: m San
B~o
County fOr:a probable CilU:le document, I1J get ri
blank took.. And if 1 persist,. I will surely be told. "We d(m'r do
d1al hac."

i

r

:11

in opposition

Judge Smith had read my memotandmn. which
whale history of public access
to coun OO=at3,
the Fitst
vasus smh .Amendmeot issue.
and ClSC5 tdatcd to pn:iudidal
publicity. In the tncatltinle I
h.ld learned, when I sought

'--

II

th~ documents sealed, I h1d prepared a :

to se3ling.Judge Smith advistd ; 11"1'001I::nil! SAN BERNARDINO Coumv D1STlUct An:op..me to file it with the ~oun :md serve it on the pmes.. We : ncy!s; oflke 2bout two weeks to eIiInirwe Ford~s~emems &om
agreed to take me issue up once ag;Un on June 1. Aftet- the : the IDe. a process that was made far more complex when
he~mg. the dcpmy public defender, Joe Canty, told me that : Deputy District Attorney David Whimey and the defense
in all of his years of practice in San Bernardino County, he . attOrney won the judgek approwl ofaxmxli6cation of the .:&had nt<ler known the sort of information I was seeking to be closure older permitting the t'emoval of vinuaDy everything
: Rud had ever said to just about anyone-even
imignifiGant.
n:lc:ascu to the public.
Do~e
stlt.tme:nlS he had r.o.adewhen in the U.S. Marines
mcmomndum
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